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McBride Cites. Murder, Intrigue, Love Combined Del�" gate Starts
In Juniors' Spectacular Musical S
.
efles on ISS'
Role of Student
Summer Abroad
In World Now

UVAP to Begin

,

by Katr[na Thomas '49

Unrazed by the football season ent.arily thwarted-being kidnap
and spurred on by the faculty sal ped tty three ,thugs. Tono, one of

Largest Enrollment
In B. 1\1. History

~

Announced

Goodhart uan, Oc:tobtr I.

"If

nds the tragedy or war ac

ceptable he II lost," said PN!lident

1

Mo.Bride in her opening addreaa to
the t\rat College Assembly.

She

stressed the P81Pt that man today

must If\nd a new way of facing is·

sues.

Instrumental in this task
will be the groups who 'are now
studying in the colleges and uni·

versities all over the country; it
remains to be seen just how far
th 8 Co.... w U e. .. .y. St,d,n' to·
,
; have nil; the knowledge in the
day
world before them ,and they can

look ahead to the Iutu" w th new

By Nanc:y Morehouse '4j
ary drive, the.Juniors will present these, evidently has designs on the
a racy riotous show on Saturday, ready cash too. In nn entre·acte
One of the most serious effects
October 12 which promises to be and t.he sec::ond act, the story mys
of a war is the interrupUon i t
one of the year's biggest even.ts.
teriously unrolds, ·but'how cannot
creates i n t h e normal proceaaes of
Love, intrigue and murdllr each be told, because either the direct
living, both material and intellec
play a part. in this tale of the first orll are being very clamdestine or
tual.
The consequences of this
Atlantic City Beauty Contest. It else t.hey really have not the vag
interruption have naturally been
lltems that young Ernest Beaver, uest I)otion how the race is going
far more pronounced in areas In
a graduate of Pulse Norm.l, who to turn out.
whic:h the war was truly "total"
later gastriculated at pitirul State.
The show is shot through with
in which it became more than the
sets out to win the swimming race original 8 0np and authentic rag·
mere focal point of normal activi
at Atlantic City, thereby to become time. The bathing beauties are a
ties, providing a whole new pattern
Mr. Ameriea and $10,000 richer. gorgeous eyeful, and certainly the
of living totally dift'erent from that
Bilt in the first ac:: t Ernie Is mom- most assiduous beachcombe·
t
has
or peace. This generaliZation ap.
never before come across sueb a
Jllies much 11101'e to Europe than
-----:---------spectacle on the sands.
to the United States; and the ef
The C::a&t is as follows:
fcets of It in the intcllectunl sphere
Ernie Beaver, San" dol Stoddard;
are IIOW huving n profound elfect
his �llother, Carol McGovern; Er
on
present dlt)� p'
l oblems of recon.
...
nestine, Frances Binger; Torso, the
struction.
thug, Jean Swittendic::h ; Herman,

1946 Grads Hold

"

J0b S In VarlOUS
.

Interesting Fields

;
From graduate school to TWA
Since the war It new impetus hostess is the range of last )'elll""
b.,as been gi�en to adult educali?n. gmduating cluu, with such intel'
formerly,,,n student had to decide mediate positions as junior engi
as 10011 as.he leIt.rug
c.honl neering nssiatant. with. Douglas
whether or not. to continue his ed· Aircraft, II job with the Junior

nope.

ucatlon at a college or university. Year abroad, and Spanish,sllenk
Now an adult cnn pick up the ing represent.ative for the Waldol·r·
threads of educ::ation at. almo.st any �toria.

age.

The latte.r fascinating job bf!that longs to Wendy Franke, whose joh

Mias McBride announced
durinff the past summer Mra. Chad· involves diplomac::y as well "'s
wick-Collins has been makin ex- Spanish on the Waldorf's exclus
len5ive preparations for the drive ively
Latin - American
eleventh
to raise $2,000,000 for Br

floor. Patricia Franck holds the
engineering position, while .Gwen

ate, manager of the contest, Hope

Kaufman; Mnud, n bathing beau
t)', Toni Zimmerman .
The show, planned last Silting,

w� written over-the--summer and

is being directed by Ann Chase.

McBride Reveals
NeWi\IPIP()i"ntlnlellts,,1
real job facing those who ure
hoping, in those unfortunately
Returnmg
"
F
euphemistic words, to develop "fu
_lHss

McBride,

b her op"n;,n.: ture international cooperation" o n

•

on

group. hom her camp, The Bryn
Mawr Summer Day Camp, t o Dalton to see the white mice a.nd aU
the other natural wonders there.

This wal all part of ber program

to teach the chUmn more about
people, communitlel, their responj, community, and the
aibility i� a
im por.1aM--n! l ations between communities.
Miaa Yeager Included iq her proa "World Hour," conducted
AU i son �mond, which put

1_____��••

according to Misa Yeager "all havLatin, holding a Guggenheim Fel
ing a wonderful time."
lows.hip and Mr. Milton Nahm,
Most of the children came for
Professor in Philosophy.
two months, sent by various local
Sabbatical leave will be taken
agencies. The camp was sponsored
this
year by Miss Lily Ross Taylor
by the Junior Red Cross, Main Line
e Dean and ProfelSor of
Graduat
Branch of the Southeastern Pennhold the Sather Profe8l0rto
tin
La
The fee was
sylvania Chapter.
ship
the University of Caliat
. which was donated for the
taking Sabbatical
Also
ornia.
f
and
friends
by
part
greater
leave are Miss Mary O. Swindler,
agencies.
Professor i n Clauical Arc::heology;
Swimming, tennis, and badmlnMias BerLh-e Marti, Anociate Proton occupied the time 01 the older
ressor
in French and Latin, and
children, while the younger ones
Robbins, Associate
Miss
Caroline
played jacks and hopac.otch on the
Miss Robbins
History.
in
r
Prolesso
cement walk between Merion and
the
at
end of the
return
will
A lice Hedge and Marthe Gym.
m
te
e
e
garet Hilgartner, who were at
,
I
_
' '·
lege t1111 summer;-1lrc5)5l5e"tl ttr �O�
==
_

� : �::=:�:�������;

�!1�t.

"iI.
II!

W"o!k, there
had lim·ted them In
Mill Yeager bid tbat
n
orwegian girl whohad bee
.A
most thrilling experiment of
the
Jewish
a
in a concentration camp,
�e ditreiences
Priest all her life-, to.
attitude
"'
lI'nd
�e.t'i'Ii
One daY) .,:.the children were to brine articles her summer charges as they left
She felt that ..be bad ac.e in other countries which are ber.
for use bere. The win- compliahed her aim, the practical
�up weat to the Navy Yard, Macbiag of sl!eeesaful communal

1J6: �.
�

"';-�Ra
:r.Iob;;;:;�'�:4

_
_

_ -

imltorted

ninl'

uPiorinc

carrie",

tanke",

and

Foundation

are Mr. John Chester Miller, As.
loclate Professor in History, Mr.
Robert S. Broughton, Profess.r in

r as "'iCr01I fOtlfeTrOup 0
e
� tc
ng
children of all races and creeds. gave classes in diving and sing i
who
For cbildrell
The purpole of the hour was to respe;c:tively.
broaden the &COpe of c::hildren, had been 80 busy helping at home
whole education and environment that they had fallen behind in their

r-

Rockefeller

Fellowship.
Returning from Sabbatical leave

by Helen Oale '49

"Oh, dem l'attlin' bones!," was
the startled whisper of a little
gi"rl, as she was being ushered
into Mias Gardiner's skeleton room
Miss Yeager took
ill Dalton.

a

imr.
I

CALENDAR

....
S"nd.y, Octobtr IS:
Chapel. Rev. C. Le5U�"'G1enn,

Current

EVlln ts,

Room. 7:16.

I

student bases, lies In again bring·
ing together students of all nationalities, particuhirly Europeans and

Americans.

Commoh

"'.a1, Orlobrer IS:,
;X-rayt, G.adbart, aU mon.inc·

Teaching, Relief Work
Offered by League,
Alliauce

Registration ror the UVAP will

be held on Thursday, October lOth,

in the May Day and Under-Grad

rooms in Goodhart. from 11 A. M.

to

8

P. M.

•

Students are urged t o

givc three hours

a week O r a s

mUch time a s possible to these

activities.

The program includes both the
League and the Alliance, of whkh

the League offers work In the fol

lowing fields: teaching claSles fot'

maids

and

porters,

carillg

for

children nt the Haverford Com
llIunit)! Center, and work with the

•

Anthology Entries
Due November 5

The National Poetry Asaocin�
don announces November 5 as the

closing date for submission o f
manuscripts for the Annual An�
A very tentative attempt to pro- thology of College Poetry. Last
vide the personal contacts which year Bryn Mawr was represented
e88entlal in 8 uch a 8cheme was in the Anthology -by the poems of
made this summer by a number of Margaret Ru�d �47, Sandol Stod
Summer Ex chan,e

•

ExcludiEg those dealing at�, and .Nancy Bell WelSon
m�re ,eneran y with "'youth," the '49 .
organizations carrying . Each contribution must be on II.
such experiments were the sepir
' ate sheet and mUst carry the
Student Christian Movement, the following statement: The verse en-

Union ot Students,
In.ternational Student Serviee.
Specially organized groups enin language and area stud-

titled" - - -" it my own personal
lt should be signed and·
6ent with name of college attend
effort.

ed and home address to: National
as well as exchange arranged Poetry Association, Dennis Hartthe various National Stu- man, secret.ary, 3210 Selby Ave-

I •••·"

Continued

--

0 11

Pare 3
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..:.:
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nue, Los Angeles 34, California.
... =:.::�:::...:::=:::.:.:::�
....:.=::....::.::..::

---

llreshman Dance with Haverford
Characterized by Plentiful Stags
By B.rbara Ziegler '48

sion of a balketball t ea m, dad in
red and lrTeen !tUnics, did the trick.
How they came, or where or why
was never known, but the result
.
was good.
The ltagline was the object o f
"men" marched into the gym by
twos, well chaperoned by many great curiosity in this age of de�
belligerent looking upperclassmen. mobiliution. They ranged in .ge
It' WII an unnerving sight to the from about seventeen to twent:
A ,Bryn Mawr senior was
five rreshmen and the floor commit- five.
say that "The crop looks
heard
to
tee who waited in t.he pennanta
lot
better
than usual-at least
were
years
hung
The lean
The class of '50 Is due for a big
year, if the snnual Freshman danc::e
with Haver/ord was any sign. On
the dot of nine last Saturday night
about one hundred fifty Haverrord

n' ·d ed
R h ; n e.
;
;
� to hall
from hall
Th·

th '

t"

f: ���:;t�:����r�������f:������

l ;f:

Saturday, October 12:
Junior Show, Goodhart, 8:30.

Activities Driva
On October 10

Red Cross such as teachiflg arts
The European student of today
and cmlts at the Valley Forge
is VCI')' conscious of this hiatus in
Hospital, knitting, and operating
his development. The sense of be
the switchboard at the Ardmot'e
ing out of contact with the world
celllel·.
dudng the WUI' yCIlt'S, though in
In-the Political tlphere, the Al
some cases producing" withdrawal
offers: oflke and field work
liance
into the peculia!" problems or the
indh·jdual, has, in the more vital \\'ith the Philadelphia lInions, work
elements of the student group, en wilh the League ot Women Voters
gendered an Intense interest in keeping the voters informed, the
gs outside their own country, �nlionnl Citizens' Political Action
Continued on Pnl"8 3
;',h':,:i;n pal,ticuJarly outside EUl'ope,

another thug, Jane Ellis; !\IacSen

Part of the money w\l1
chapel
address
announced
ereot new huildings and language Legge is' not only doing adminis
changes in the Bryn Mawr
houses, and another announcement trative work in Zurich but also
tor the year '46-'47. The list
as t.o the official use of the money plans graduate work in German
cludes members returned from
can be expected shortly. Sugges- thez:e-.D .Butler is still in Franca
service and those from other
lions for raising funds will be with the Unitarinns, and Julia
colleges.
.-ratetully received, and should be Murray, who was in Franee this
Rei:ently
returned
from
the
addreaaed to Mrs. Collins.
summer with a Youth Hostel
Waves, followed by a sabbatical
President McBride inrormed the group, bas ltlayed abroad to take a
year on a Rockereller Foundation
Allembly that this year Bryn job with American Aid to France.
Fellowship Is Miss Fredrica deMawr has enrolled the largest
Three girls have gone into jour·
Lal[unaJ Auistant Profes.!tor jn
student body in it, history. The nMlsm, including last year's Newa
Anthropology.
Mr. Lincoln Drygraduate and the undergr�duate editor, April Oursler, who is now
den, Aasociate Professor in Geolachools together total 680 stud- with the Reader', Digest staff.
ogy has returned from the Military
enta. The former has the great- During the summer April had the
Section of the U. S. Geological
est number since 1942, while the kind of job every girl dreams of,
!urvey.
Mr. Richard Lattimore,
latter has a larger group than when she toured t.he West. with an
Associate Professor in Greek has
Continued on Pa". 2
ever before.
returned from the Navy followed
by a half year's sabbatical leave

Bones, Mice Fascinate Children
At Miss Yeager's Summer Camp

Ilene" cd Contact Soughl

another thug, Jessica Levy; Maxie,

PRICE 10 CENTS

l

;

ative. One lad discovered a fencinerreshmen who had
the advice of pellimistic uppet·- toil and spent the night makin"
who had lived in a
passes at himself In II. mirror.
Others seemed to prefer the free
leas world for three years and
C'igarette":
4. . -.c:: L
e
)
W
�
"� ... ,,00 GoWer
'll
..: :,,,,ne.

The warming up process was a at the relreshment tAble to the
freshmen.
In their
� wherr..
heaa"the

lone and hard one.

&roll error of attempting

a Haverford .enlor over to dance
witla a frohman.

The

resented it very much.

bodYl"uard

the vic vanished for about ten miD-

Tweln o'cloc:k found every-

as it should be. with a steady
.. of :60 embarkI.t""" of the cia

The inn- ing for the Greeks,

•

j�
rHE

C O LLEGE
,

•

11M CoUCII N..... iI filII, prOlccl.d b, eop,ri,hl. N.ehinl ,hu tpptm
ia b ma, be rcprin trd .ither "holl, or in part ...ithout ptrmitlion of th.
Editorial Board

��=-�--- - ----------�

HeLeN

E�ULY EVARTS, •...7. Editor-ill-Chie!
MO"EHOU�If. ''''7, Copy HAMlET WAJl.D. ''1-8, Makt.p
ANDEJl.TOt'J, '49
BARBARA BE·ITM .... N, '49. MlIkfliP
loulSI!. GOJl.,H.\ltI. '...7

HI.LEN M .... RTIN. '49,

Sports

Edilorial Staff

DoI\OTHY JGNES, •...7
HELEN GOLOBEJ.G. ...9
JUDITII DA SI LVA, '4'
.
ALles WA.OSYOATH ...,
BAI\8AI\A ZIECiLEJI. •...8

HELEN HALE. '49

KAnlNA THOMAS, •...9

•

GLORIA WI-I1TB '... 8
JEA1'l ELL1S. '-49

loUISE EU IN '4'

Photographer
•... 8

ROSAMOND KANE.

Business Board

CoNSUE.LO KUHN

... ,. Business M.n.ger

...9

I

•

The

Continued !rom Pale
new

appointments

1

include

"There i, a great deal of good
will, interest,�·courage, and trou

�

.

purse to get any use out of it. I Gilbert has been working for the
propose. then to open my pune t o O.S.S. and the State Department.

CAI\OL BU.EI\ '-48. AJlltrtiling M.1UIger
NANCY BUSCH

Current Events

ClulIIges in FacullY

"Thus 1 live in the wbrld as a the appointment or Mias Dorothy
bled feeling in Germany today,'
Spectator of mank'ttftl., rather than Nepper as De,n of the College. and stated Mias Hertha Kraus, Auo
as one of the species.-· Add!son. the appolmMent of Misl Mildred ciate Professor of Social Economy
Here, in this smaller, byt no leas Northrop as acting chairman of t,!te and Social Research, recently re
Intenllive turbulence, there also Social Economy Department.
turned from Germany, where she
There are many new faculty
are t.he Drury Lane, the coffee
llpent five months with the United
Bryn Mawr Friends'
housel, clubs, stock-jobbers, the raembera coming to
�erviee Committee. "The
Whigs and Tories, and. to watch trom o�her colleges:..Jn Arehaeol· German people feel that something
all this with a look at once of ogy Mrs. Sara Anderson lmmer� has gone wrong, but they don't
comp.'Ision and criticism, there nre wahl' (Ph.D. Bryn Muwr College quite understand whnt it is, or
nguin such eternal spectaton. QUI' and Instructor in Art at Wellesley); why they have been involved in so
Dorothy Koch much horror and bloodshed, ot' how
(ace ill seell everywhere, but we In Engliah Miss
Swarthmore, Ph.D. Yale);
al'e a silent company. We sit next (A.B.
to prevent the recurrence or such
to you in classes. are often encoun In English and Greek MilS Helen
a tragedy."
Bryn Mawr,
.
tered among the stacks. read our Hnzard Bacon (A . B.
One of the principal needs if
Times in the smoker, drink colfee graduate study University of Cali�
Germany today,feels Miss Kraus
with you at the Inn. And all this fornia and Radcliffe, and three
is the constructive assistance of
is not done in blindness. but in a years in the Waves) and in French the occupation forces. The United
conspiracy of silenee, which 1 now Mr.Louis Pamplume (Agrege, and
States mili"-ry government is per
Agrege Repetiteur at Ecole Nor� forming many functions. such ag
propose to break.
Superieure). The
History
What use is all our observation male
the importation of foodstuffs, and
to ourselves, what use to profe.. Department haa received two addi the organization of leeturt!s and
1101'S of English or of Philoeophy, tions. Mr. Felix Gilbert, Lecturer youth activities, but it is not co�
what us� to notebooks .or to sil. (Ph.D. University of Berlin and a operating in the emotional reha�
Institute for ad�
ence! For observation is
like member of
bilitation of the people. Russia
money: you have to open your vanced Study at Princeton). Mr. seems to be offering them a more

hblitlud "'ed;!, durina the Colle" Year (dupe duin, Thautli"iftl.
an" Efoftu hQlida,., and dllraq Haminltion ...tfu) Ln th. iAurae
of Br,n MIM, Collcp It Ihe Ardmore Prifttin, Compan" Ardmore. r•., .nd
Iryn M. ..., CollIS".

NANCY

,

McBride Annoullces

Specially Contributed

Orinm..

Editor-in·Oicf.

NEWS

Spectator

THE COLLEGE NEWS
(PovnMd ill If14)

•

"

J_AN ROBBINS 'i'

aU who have

M.u.Y Bun..J!STONB. '-4,

the

inclination

Alao enterinr

to

the

History

De�

positiv� encouragement.

Shortag�s are very acu.te, and the

prohibition ot inter-zone importa�

ta.ke trom it, for I have enou"h of partment i. Mr. Georfe CU.ttino. tions. except ,between the United
hoarding. I propose to tell you a a8llstll nt Professor on a Joint ap� States and British oceupled areas.
ANNA·S11NA ERICSON. '-48 Maute,
little of what you are thinkinc, a pointment with Swarthmore. Mr. has agrravated them.
There Is
NANCY KUNH UDT ''''8
SALLY BEAMAN. '-49
litt.1e of what I am thinking, and Cuttino is A.B. Swarthmore, Ph,D. also a critical shortage 01 tseraon�
SUE KELLEY. ...9
EDYTHE LA GUNDE' '-4,
.. little of that nonsense we both 'Oxford University, and returned nel since many potential workers
PAGE HAu. •... 8
Aues LoulSE HACILNEY, '...9
are thinking, however much we from service as a captain in the are either still In prison camps.
EDIE HAM, ·SO
BAR8.uA YOUNG. •...7
try to keep our minds upon the army to teach for a aeme.tv at or are awaiting trial. AI. & result
BETTY LYDING. grd.
rood, the true. and the beautiful. the University of Iowa. The of this severe lack of necea.itie....
Mathematics
Department has re many young people have felt i t
This il a season full of good,
MailinC Price, ,l,OO
Subscription, $2.7S
ceived a new profeasor, Mr.-Edwin
necessary to turn acavengen, sal
true, and beautiful resolutions.We
Subecriptiou may
at any time
Hewitt (A.B., M.A., and Ph.D. vaging anything they can find in
seem. to have two New Yean: the
Harvard). Mr. Hewitt waa an refuse neaps. ·ryou wonder how
first of January ancftne 'fint of
Eattnd .. ..c:oad cbM ..aU
... tt tIM Afd.on, h, r.et CIII&c.
Operation. analy.t USAAF and
theae people are going to end
October. Now is the time when
thtder Act .f � ...-. 24, 1'12
hold. a Guggenheim FeUowship.
A
"some day," stated Dr. Kraus.
all the drawers are neat, when
The Spanish Department has two
Very f8W industries are as yet
there is a plan to end all plana
new members:
Miss Mary S.
operating. although the schools and
poated above our desks; now is the
Sweeney (candidate for Ph.D. at
universities have commenced to
time we reviae our diet and our
Bryn Mawr and Allaistant Proles�
re-open. Dr. Kraus observed that
course card, thereby reforming
lOr 01 Spanish and Portuguese a t
many people were on the roads �
once more our corporeal and our
The last few weeks have seen the appearance of a num- IIpiritual shapes. Once more,no Wheaton), Miu Concha de Zulueta lome were returning to their own
who Will instructor in Spanish a t
communities by -order of the mil�
ber of pronouncements on various aspects of American for - doubt,June will come upon u"a
BJ'y\t Muwr In 1948·44
itary government, while others
wiser,
nlUch
.
eign policy. Mr. Byrnes laid down the American program litltJe fntter and not
The Social Economy Department
were mig'rating in search of some
a¥to
cynics
enough
we
but
were
for Germany at Stuttgart· Mr. Walter Lippmann followe d
also hIlS one new member, Miss
place to live.
olish all this making ot resolutions,
: . . .
,
Maxine Woolston Ph.D. Radcliffe
with a number of artlc
' I es CrltlClzlOg that program; Mr . Henry
In
ow
en
Ire
y
0
esc
an
s
uth'
k
h
,'
I
b
d
t
.
.
.
.
and member of the City Planning
Wallace letlorth hiS blast agamst�current AmerIcan pollcy pid we would become ...
Commission,
Philadelphia)
has "Vogue" m.a Waldorf
toward Russia. At the same time the Peace C onference has
This autumnal vigor is not
entered the departmen� as Lec ElltlJloy '46 G",d,wle.
been attempting to draw a line of compromise where the ba� ours ulone. The weather, which lUrer.
•
Continued. from P"Ke 1
sie differences of the American and Russian polici�s may sponge-like had sucked up all in·
Other new members include:
en it e , now gives one last heave,
in Philosophy,Mr. Richard Marlin open expense account in order to
meet. All this leads up to one Question which we as Amer�. � !l � !l
,
In which the land!lcape bulges with
,
'
(A.B. Harvard. Ph.D. Yale, and write for the Digest n first-hand
,
'
h
leans must ask ourselves: what kmd of Europe wouId we. te
green and )''h e aqulrrcI s yeII a one
.
.
.
..
former Tnstructor at the University article on How A College Girl
orthnary citizens of the Umted States, like to see emerge another With quite unwarranted
of .chicago), in Political Scienc� Spends HeL.Summer in th__ West.
fury. An\! we,we sit on lhe ateps.
from the present chaos.
Mr. Peter Bachrach (A. B. Reid Nancy CraWford,who won second
the benches, the lawns. annoyed College, candidate lor Ph.D. a t pm:e m VOlue's eleventh Prix de
The Bas,c Problem
alike at the sun which keeps u s
Harvard. and formerly teaching Paris contest, has a job with
from the books and the books
Vogue,and the Washington office of
All the staternenIs seem 10 add up t0 some k'In d 0f con�
rellow at Harvard.
which keep us from the sun. A
Bulletin has a desk for Marie
the
Mias Irene Clayton,M. S. Uni·
tradiction, or at any rate to a Iack of any general b a ses 0f tew of us wert. sitting so, the othan, socially '45 but A. B
Wasserm
O
criticism among Americans. l\1r. Lippmann criticizes Air. e r dny,drugged with coffee and versity of Wisconsin. formerly i Webster, who is likewise
Pat
.,
'46.
n
at
rector of Physical Educatio
Byrnes for playing into RUSSia s hands in his propoMI for the lectures,cigarellte.s and sun, when
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Em.ploy J46 Graduates
.. .
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Benjy

IItudying mUlle.
who was at Tanglewood
the summer, will continue

muaie and abo have a job at. Trinity
College
in
Hartlord.
KneH ill at library school,
Robin Brooks is doinr rescllfch
the Encydopedin Britannica at.

Widen,r L.ibnlry in Cambridge.
Kat.herine Colvin and Georgiana

Wiebenllon are working at veterans'

clinics, Katherine at Drexel
she

is

also

dancing

I
1

with

Petts' group), Rnd Georgie at
College In Portland, Oregon.
Three girls have entered medi-

All those who are intel'ested in
trying out for t.he editorial board
of The College Ne"'! are reminded
that tryouts will

be held in the

B.M. Delegate Start.
Series

Activitiea Drive

Hedge, last year's AA president,
in Denver, and Lisa Metzger
Washington University.

at

Ann Gillilan is in the General

Eleetric

testing

l&boratOry

in

::::'�7;;:--;:=�';--;-;---�
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J
GIFTS
STATIONERY

nemnnn Hospital in Philadelphia;

Elizabeth Holtman and Ruth Les

RICHARD

ter are both doing cancer research
Lankenau

Research

in

�

Philadelphia and Memorinl Hospi-

tal in New York ; Ann Green i
"";
'
�g --.1or tha.. Oe-1aw.are-Geu
'
Board of Assistance.
Washington

Bilfy

claims

SIX

STOCKTON

Br:Iwards.

'47

to'

Cecilia Rosenblum
Cyril Gross.

Sterling

'47

to 01'.

Barbara Rubin '47 to Herbert

Wiener.

Judith Marcus '49 to Willard

R. Da Silva.
Rosina

Bateson

Francis J. Rue, Jr.

ex-'47

to

Marion Moise ex'47 to John C.

Bierwirth.

Joan Le Grand ex-'49 to Jack

.Hillyer.

can embrace, the broa<ler will be

the outlook of each individual stu
dent and the more valid will inter
national atudies become.

(Editor's Note: the foregoing

is the ftrat in a series of articles

by the Bryn Mawr delegate to
the 1.S.S. Conference at

bridge.)
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girls.

I!orrax, present warden of

East House, expects to leuve shoft..
ly for a job with the slate depart-

il"

T

This Colorful Yarn Has a Happy Endin9
luxu

wool ! You knit with ju�1 onr 5lrmu' of eolorplus Yam.

rious, h:Lnd·knit argyles. You'lI "whip up" luscious

It's as simple, as speedy as knit·and·purl . . . more excil·

mtROINll, clever y�u, pretty as you please, in

swcaters and socks . . . for yourself . . .

..fIIlr him, with

tlrgyles'Ultltle'I!II5Y Cotorptus Space Y",rn·. Ima.s:ine argyle
patterns that ",rc pre-plofled for you-dyed righl into the

I •

Renee Small '46 to Louis Rohr.

Ann Dudley
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CARDS

doing medical social work at Hah

nt

Winthrop Claghorn, Jr.

a setting that is part of one's own
News Room in Goodhart \>" Thurs- everyone to help support The Bryn
One m.ust not only
day. October 10, at 4:aO l1. m. Mawr Summer Camp, the Hudson exper'ience.
Anyone who cannot come at that
kno�
t�
lacts
of Czechoslovak
Shore Labor School, and other
•
time should speak to a member I)f
League sponsored project. by con existence, one mUlt learn through
the News Board.
tributing to the Activities Drive. and with Czechs. and one
me�t. while Lorraine Lukens and The Drive will be held October 14- enjoy with them their own recrea
Marilyn Wellemcyer are already 18 when $7.50 will be asked for tion. Nor i, this a one-sided af
i
the Will' department.
�::: ��.:.r�o�r"'
fair: our reaction to the variou�
from each stuclent.
I; possesses the highaspects of their country i s as il·
flown title-and job-of national
Haverrord Dance
i
luminating tor them as for us.
legislative secretary of the WomHaverford College invites all is the core of student exchange;
International
League
for
Peace and Freedom, while Helin 8ryn Mawr students to a victrola the farther it can be extended, the
Reed and ltI. K. Snyder are in- dance in the Haverford gym alter greater the numb,er ot students it

Lovey
'Schenectady.
last l'enr's self-rov. president, is

work,

ISS S"mmer
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The Bryn Mawr League urges

temes rwith the National Institute the Junior Show on October 12.
The dance will last until 1 :30.
Public Affairs.
Johns Hopkins; Julia Ling,
Tickets
will be sold at the door for
Ann Granger, Sandra Lane: and
ieians and Surteons at Columbia;
•
50
cents.
Ann Michaels represent the busiand Aliee Bronfenbrenner,
jngton University, in St. Louis. ness world, with jobs in an innr
Junior Show Posters
Several girls are doing laboratory ance company, the recotd.. and per
The Junior Show posters will be
work: Margaret Hilgartner, Mar- sonnel offlee at Altman, and a
sold
for $1.00 each.
See Nelly
ia
a.dvertisinr agency
garet Md;wan, and 'Camilla Wi!- Philadelph
if
you
wish
to
buy
one.
Keffer
res
l
pective y.
Alice
Ropkins;
Iiams at Johns
cal schools : Mary Caroline
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Marge Richardson '46 to John

ing than a mystery, .....atching the patterns

,(l5bioll tbrlll

selves.Why ellen freshman knitters take honOr! with Colorplus! ChOCHt: your"major" from 6 smart color combinations.
•
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lncretlib
Captivator
Wreathe yourself in

•
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this

wholly coptivating fragrance.
Dry . perfume is the fadeless
fragrance-the perfume that
incredibly reaches its full

flower os it d ings to worm,

g lowing skin. Use this gos

samer powder the lame 01
tlquid perfume. Pot Its silky
smoothne.. behind your ear,
on arms. neck, shoulden. 11
will keep you delectoble
beyond reekon ing I
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